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WILL THERE BE WAR

T.B ItVBSO-AFUUA- SITUATIOX SAID
TO lit: HElUDVa.

Order to n,n Hiigthiti War Vriuela 1'nt In
Hemlines Tiir Hcrvlce niHit.lunn Make it

Btntemeiit A Fosilulo Alliance He- -
I ween Turkey nnit England,

llio preparations Toe vrar contlnuo withgreat activity. OnlOre have been sent to
1 ortamottth (q piit the stool dispatch vessel
Mercury, 10 guns, In readiness for immediate
service, It Is Btalod that the armor-plate- d

Jjino'. shliis Devastation und Colossus nnd
the, eorvctto Hacehanto, togcthor with the
troopship Orontes, are also under prepara-
tions for sea. Orders have likewise boon sent
to the armorers throughout the kingdom to
return Immediately to the tower or London
all the Martini-Hour- y rlllos which they have
In stock, In order that they may be inspected,
after which they will be dispatched to India.
J'ourteon thousand rlttes now at Portsmouth
Mill be lorwnrdcd to India. Orders havetilso been iccolved at Portsmouth directing
Uial tlio comivisito sloop Cormorant shouldto made roudy for sea. Tho Briny or the
Hombay prosldency has bcoii ordered to lire-pa- re

lor active sorvice.
Tho queen's message, calling out the

nnd militia, is lis follows : " Tho pres-
ent state or public airalrs and the extent eliho demandon her majesty's military forceslor the piotectloitoftho interests of the em-
pire having constituted, in the opinion of hermalosty.ueaso or great emergency, her ma-
jesty hus dcomed it proper to provldj addi-
tional moans for the military sorvice. Sho
has, therefore, thought it right to comniunl-cit- o

to the House of Commons that she is
about to cause the reserve torccs and suchproportion or the reserve militia as might bedeemed neo0ssary to be called out for

Tho Marqul or Hurting-io- n
wiU call attention to the message in the

Uous.e, el' Commons on Monday.
TJIK UUSSIAN I'OSITIONH.

Mr. Gladstone stated in the House of Coin- -
nous Thursday iirtoriioou, that the Itusslaus

llAVO ml VHliinil mi nn.iiiii-ti- i flirt P.ititilnli fit...
which, ho said, is eighty miles

distant from Panjdeh. Ucner.il Allklianou",
Mr..01adbtonu added, has established a post
orTurcomausatl'iil-i-Khatum- .

Polish now simpers print dispatches from
L Pctoisburu: staling tliatn council oriltts-ia- n

generals, including the grand dukes
Nicholas, Vladimir, Peter ami Ucorge, has
been summoned to consiclor the practicabil-
ity oromployingiegular cavalry in Central
Asia in the o en lot war, where fodder andwater are bearco.

A 1'Ob.Slnt.i: AMIMI-TUllKIN- II Al.l.lANL'K.
In political chclus in Conslautluoplo it is

thought that In the event of war between
Husslu and Kngland the lighting will not be
vonllnod to tlio Alglian rrontier, but will ex-
tend to the lllack Sou. It is rumored that
Ureal Uritain has nlroady sounded the Porto
in regard to obtaining permission to pass
the Dardanelles hi case orwar. Tho prolonged
stay In London or Hassan Folnni Pasha, the
Turkish envoy Is attributed to a bolior that
the Afghan troubles are more llkoly than the
Egyptian question to ollect, iinilcr certain
conditions, an alliance between Turkey and
Kngland.

Why (leu. (liHiit Cannot bleep.
Vrnm Hie llotton lli'itilil.

Ocn. Grant's inability to sleep comes not
ho much fi oni condition of tlio body its Irom
unrest of the mind. Ho lias it lirmly rooted
tiiat iio is going out in disgrnco and under a
cloud, and nil that his friends can say to him
in no who changes this belief. Ho talks very
freely with ceitaln of his intimates on the
subject, and ho tells them of his mortifica-
tion and charging that ho should have boon
duped byWnrd, and that so many persons
nhtmld have lost money by him. Ho thor
uughly uutleiitauds, and indeed it is the
truth, that Ward used the name of Grant to
carry on his hchemes, and lh.it many persons
wcro led into lliciii becausu Ihoy had conll-ilcur- a

In Grant. And so Grant, with a men-
tal dlseaso upon him, and conscious that his
cud is at hand, tests with wakeful eyes day
in ami day out, and thinks, thinks, thinks.
Ho tells his dearest friends that the rosionsl-biiitic- s

of battle and of leading the armies or
the nation gav o him no such concern as has
this Ward business; Uiat rest in the White
House in tlio critical period when the country
Mils recov cring 1'rom the ofibctHof civ 11 war
was sweet compared to the rest that has come
to him in the Inst niuo months. Ho had
hoped that fortune might in some manner
smile upon him sd that ho might return to
those who have lost the money thus wasted.
Ho would w lite, ho would work, ho would
do anything to iciuove this strain from the
family. IluL ho is attacked by a disease that
must piovo fatal, and soon ho became too
weak and too sick to stir out of the house.
So ho silent ly and grimly and without a
word of complaint keeps to his couch nnd to
ids easy chair, and thinks. Ho mourns

ho cannot make restitution nnd be-
cause ho is helpless. It preys upon him so
that ho cannot sleep.

MI1.1AOXAIUE DUJIAXr.

Ilia Chllilieu Contenting lor III I'urnoii anil
.urge l.nlate.

Cbniles W. Durant, the milllonaito, of
Now Yoik, who w.isadjudgod to be of un-

sound mind upon tlio petition or his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry C Powers, was decayed
from her custody by his son Howard on Tues-
day, and Thursday a motion for tlio appoint-
ment ofn committee to tike charge el' his
person and estate cauio up in tlio supreme
couit, Mrs. Dowers' counsel also moving for
an oider compelling his return to his daugh-
ter's care. Hho claims that Frederick C.
Durant, another brother, who has
managed tlio oslnto of tlio father for a long
time, Is indebted to it to tlio amount of ?750,-INJ-

and that Howard owes itf 100,000, Includ-
ing j 10,000 ho obtained Trout the old goutlo-ma- n

last summer, when Mr. Durant was not
in his right mind. Counsel lor the brothers
maintained that his clients had acted in per-
fect good faith, and that the reason for
Mr. Puranl's icmovnl from Fifth nvenuo
was Ills (Mr. Duraut's) dislike for
"that Honors," ""'I because Mrs.
Howors was not competent to properly
caio for her father, being inidor nor bus-Kin- d'

control. Frederick had an Indcpeu
ileut foi tunc and was willing to make a full
accounting of his father's estate. Howard
made n similar allldavit. Dr. William M.
Polk made an allldavit to the effect that any
excitement is injurious to Mr. Durant Tlio
brothers assort that their sister and her hus-
band me interested in tlio death of tlio old
gentleman, while they und his other tela-live-

aio anxious to inako liliu as eomfortablo
as possible. Judge Van Uruiit reserved his
decision.

An ABIJii,lBi3lrtrilen Youthful Ileml-bloml-

Tho city olSan Fianclsco.Cal., is agog ocr
the m.irrlago of JudgoS. Clinton Hastings,
aged 70, and Miss Lillian Krust, uged 10, who
wore united Wednesday by Jiulgo Finn.
Hastings Is one of the largest land owners
In the state, nnd his possessions huvo been
estimated at soveral million dollars, ' Hi)
founded Iho Hastings' Jjiw college at lterk-lc- y,

to which ho gave $100,000 seven years
ago. Tho Judge stands over six feet in his
stockings. MissKrustlsadoiul-hioudo- , with
daikeycs, regular featuics, beautiful teeth
ami complexion, mid without fortune.
About six mouths ago Hastings, whoso rosl
denco is at llenicia, uuddouly went away, no
ouo knows whoro.and It was rumored that ho
was hiding in lake county to avoid being
served with papers in a breach of promise
suit. Ho has given, it Is reported, about'
RJ,50O.O00 to two sons, retaining only $300,000
for hlmsolf. iwo daughters have received
comparatively little, mid nuothor daughter
has been given nothing.

lUrly 1)4) In CulifuriiU.
Fluui tlio Lhunuuru, Cul., Itcviuw.

Koine tweulyHKld years imon resident of
this valley bold his wife ter a Jug of whisky;
u few days later ho was presented with the
wife of u mm who had grown lirod of her.
Tho Hrst woman meutlonod wasurtorwKrd
traded again for a cow, All hands then sot-ti-ed

Iown to biiIiies and have lived in tills
county over bluco. Thoy accumulated a nice
property, and their descendants uro among
the meal peopla lu this couuty.
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svrsnrLVova omvutts.
Hecrclary Onrlnml Will IJlapcnra With the

Assistant HUtrlct Altorneja.
A dispatch from Washington to the Timts

says that thore will be n mirprlso shortly from
the ofUco of the ntlornoy goneral. Whllo
public attention haslieou nlmorlfcd by forolgn
ullnlstcrs and postolllcos, Hint olllco may li.it o
boou overlooked. Mcauwhllo Mr. Garland
has gone to work In a practical way. illsprodocossot's horses ami carrlngo wore
knocked down to the highest blddor Thurs-
day afternoon. Ono or "Ihoso cHlntnllolis
days" mi order will issue from the Baino
spurco knocking down ovorv assistant
district nttornoy In the country. Tho ntlornoy
goneral knows what ho is about. Ho knows
that nlno-tonth- s or the assistant district

are pttroly umamentiU. As they got
from n thousand to three thousand it year,
these ornaments come a littlohigh. Tho now
attonioy goneral Is a plain, practical man andsays the ornamental force of his department
must go the way or the wax cnndlos, yellow-whoclc- d

carriage and other nrtlclos or vortu.
There Is to be a clean sweep or the whole
uwiuss iorco 01 assistaui district attorneys.
1 r that doesn't surprlso anylwdy clso It will
the men who nro bouueod.

Change. In the Treasury Uciuirtiiieiil,
Mr. Millor, commissioner oT internal

revenue, hasrccoinmendcilchangositiHoveral
colloctlon districts nnd it is oxpected that the
piesldcnt will uomiiiato a number of collec-
tors of Internal revenue y or

Tho commission nppointod to inako nn
exniiiinalion or the tiouury department with
Hiiecial rerorenco to a simplification and

the methods or doing buslnoss
and to the reduction and rearrangement or
the Torce will meet at the department Friday
to decide on n general plan of procedure
Tho socrolary or the treasury has prepared a
circular letter to the collector el" customs re-
questing information as to the practicability
of reducing the otfiKmso el' collecting the
rovenue from customs by curtailing the pres-
ent force or employes.

liea.lng Social Jiiallllr el Mm. Illalur.
Kioin the hi. Louis t.

Tho event and sensation or Miss Cleve-
land's reception was the call el Mrs. Jllalno.
Sho wore the stern and lofty nlr of one who
docs n solemn duty, nnd the whole

net held the thronir hreathlnss. Wlinn
she had disaiearod through the doorway
each woman looked at her bewihloied neigh-
bor and asked "what does it moan 7" Ono
explanation was made that the call was made
chiefly as n taunt to President Arthur nnd his
sister, to whom she has not spoken since
Novonibor.

Mrs. Blaine's hostility to Ar-
thur nil winter was oxpressed many tliuos,
but tlio culmination was atadiunor given by
the Austrian minister. Tho favors wore xr-tral-ls

or the emperor of Austria and
Aithur, with clusters or llowers

attached by rlblioiis. Fato put an Arthur
picturoat Mrs. Illalue's plate, and she Im-
mediately cuimplod it in her bauds, lore it
and throw it under tlio table. Alter dinner
the host, Mr. lllalno and one other guest
went back to the loom lo lcscuo the torn
picture.

Tho I'rralileut'ii Flint CJenci al Itfirptloii ,

Tho president will hold his first general
evening leccptlou wuiio time in the course of
week alter next. Tho exact day bos not yet
bcon llxed, but Tuesday, April 7, will prol-abl- y

be selected. Tho receiitioii would be
held next week but for the fact that it is
"Holy Week."

JJIXXIK r.tl'MAXX'H .UI'J?.

The Had Kml or n Fllrliitlon nllh Une of ll.tr--i
i't llunnese l'rie.l.

Hattie Dolan, 18 years or age, lUHoiilh
Thlrlccntii strccl, was ai tested by Officer
ijtockman, or the Nineteenth district, Thurs-
day evening at Seventh and Hansom streets,
Philadelphia. Hlio is charged by Adolf Lip-man- ti,

living at G29 8011th Eleventh stieel,
with inducing his 15- - year -- old daughter,
Jennie, (o leave home. Tho girl left her
father's house last Monday, and ho susjected
Hattie of having lulltioiiccd her, List oven,
ing ho caused her to be arrested Justus she
was going into Iho Chinese laundry at 7ty
b'ansoin street

At the station house ltattiosald she had been
sent to the laundry by Jcuiiio Lippmaun to
get fd from Sam Leo, a Chinaman, who was
a friend of hers. Sho said Jennie was at the
postolllco awaiting her return. Tho olllcors
and the girl's father wont to the postoltlce,
loiuid Jeunlo and took her to the station
house. It was then learned that during the
exhibition or Iho Dunncse priests at the
Dimo museum, at Ninth and Arch streets,
ooiiio weeks ago, one el the priests had l.illen
in love with Jennie. After Iho priests went
to Now York she, it is alleged, received
letters from her piiostly lover asking her to
come on to Gotham. On Monday last site loll
home with the intention of going to New-York- .

She went to Lamokln station and re-
mained there until Thursday, when she re-
turned to the city and met Hattie Dolan. Hho
asked Hattie to assist her. and the girl con-
sented. Jennie gave Hattie a nolo to take to
Ham Lee, her friend, asking lor $0, represent-
ing that she was in Newark and wanted the
money to get back home. It was whllo Hattie
was trying to accomplish this task that she
was arrested. Hho was hold for a hearing and
Jeunlo was taken homo by her father.

Ul AM DOWN TIIK STATE.
A Montgomery county suitor was recently

horsewhipped by a young woman because
ho refused to ce.iso attentions that were not
agreeable

Tho Catholic cltlrcnsof Sliarpsyllk! have pe-

titioned the Mercer comity courts (o i est rain
the school directors et Hliarpsvillo from
allowing the use of the Hible In the public
schools.

Levi liutzcr was instantly killed in Hliaino-kl- u

by a Philadelphia it Heading passcugor
train. Ho was walking on the track, and
being deaf and dumb, did not notice the ap-
proaching train, w hich ran over him.

Joseph It Howell, a collector of stdo and
county taxes at Hcrauton, loft for parts un-
known Thursday, adofaiiltcr in the sum of
$.'00. It is said ho also had in his hooping
$1,500 belonging lo the Old Forgo school (lis-tii-

AVchbishop Ky.m, of Philadelphia, visited
Heading Thursday and continued 600 per-son- s.

To-da- y ho will completo his week's
visit among the churches of the Schuylkill
Valley, during which ho has ooullrmoit sev-
eral thousand iiersons.

A sovcn-yc.i- r- old son of Jules Leonard, of
uoar llurgcttstown, Washington county, ac-
cidentally shot and killed himself Thursday
morning, dining the nbseuco of ids parents.
Tlio llttlo follow got hold of a rovolvcr, with
the result statetl.

O. K. CaHoy, the editor of the Jlink News,
n small weekly lupor published in tlio In-

terests of tlio Hcrauton rinks and circulated
gratuitously, has boon arrested on a charge
of libel by John Watson, n young business
man, or Hcrauton. who claims to be aggrieved
by ouo of its publications.

Tlio ice lu the Husquohumiii river at Hun-bur-

Penna, was measured Thursday morn-
ing and found to be 118 inches lu thickness.
Tho snow is over two feet (loop in tlio lunuii-t&in- s

along both brunches of the Susquehanna,
mid it feared a disastrous frosliot may result
from n n sudden thaw.

Tho oil excitement in fjadsbury township,
near Parkeiburg, Chester county, Is still lu
fever heat, and the faith of many lesldouts in
growing suddenly rich through the How of
oil remains unshaken. Derricks are now
being constructed, engines are on the way to
the Hcono mid the boring will coinnioneo in
a week or two.

Goo, W. Ilrown's foundry 'f.ielng factory hi
Itcthlchom has lccn dostreyed by tire. The
loss is estimated at $11,000, and is insured in
two companies for $5,500. Tho building
burned was originally n brewery, and was
built by the Moravians during the lfo volution.
It was among the oldest of the buildings el'
the old Muravian economy lclt standing.

A Hie Award to V. S. McTngue.
Tho arbitrators in tlio case of Peter S.

of Camden, N. J,, against Patrick
Hehill, of Montgomery county, Pa., on trial In
Norristowu, the grcutor part of last week,
agreed upon an award for in favor of
the plulutlU'. MoTnguo and llcliill were

from 1800 to 1875 as railroad contrac-
tors, and during that time built u part of the
South Mountain railroad, six miles or the
Colobreok railroad, the Madison ltrldgo ut
Pottstown, nnd a rolling mill und reservoir ut
Phornixvllle. There had never been u set-
tlement between them, and the plaintiff
claimed $11,000.05. Tho defendant wili
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NADINE RETRACTS.

UK ACKXOHI.F.IHIVS THE VXTJlVTll OF
HIS HTATr.MKNT.

He CrlesHiul Appran Kilgliteiird While tilting
III. Kthlenm In Iho Illoikley tiiTv.tl.

rbIIoii nnd Hay. Ho Tuld Depuly
Coroner Astilirlilgo I.le

III Judge Fell's criinlnal court Thursday,
Peter Joseph Hclirooder, the attendant nt
lllockloy Insano asylum, who was hold on
the oath of an iriosponslblo opilcpUo as the

orson responsible Tor thogieatllio nnd loss
of llfunt llinnlinsliouHc, was given n hearing
on a writ or habeas corpus. Josoph Niullne,
the colored lumatoof tlio Inslltulloti who de-
clared before the coroner that Hchroedor hud
induced him to 11 re the almshouse buildings,
was tlio prlucinl witness. As might have
been expected Nndiuo declared overy pre-
vious utlorunco of his lo be n falsehood, and
admitted nothing upon which the common-
wealth could Uise a prosecution against Nurse
Sohroodor. Tho hall-wltlc- d lad presented a
most pitiable npio.irahco in the dock. Ho
bioko into tcarssovor.il times while under it
rigid examination by Assistant District At-
torney Hregy, and at the close of his long or-
deal wns carried nway in nn epiloptlu lit

Whon asked w ho set lire to the almshouse,
Nadiuo Mill ho knew nothing about it, ex-
cept that ho did not set llro to the building.
Ho went to lied, said his prayers and went to
sleep, uud Iho llrsl thing ho know there wasa
light Ho did not have a match that night

" What made you tell the cironor that you
hm! the matches?" Mr. llrcgy asked him.

"1 did say it, but I won't say it no more,
because I did not have any match at all. I
would not set the place on llio. It was my
homo, the only place 1 had. It was a Ho I
told. I won't tell nny moru lies."

In this childish manner Nndiue, crying
half the time, made nil his answers. Ho was
asked why ho told Deputy Coroner Ash-hridg- o

that heli.id sol llro to the hospital
buildings three dlllercut times. '' 1 did not
know any belter." was his renlv : " I wasn't
in my light mind. Siinpi" Charles and
others wore plaguing mo outside. I don't
kuow wuai pui u into my ueau 10 say iu iwouldn'tsay it again."

Jnmos I). Mullln, an almshouse attendant,
(ostillcd that when the alarm of llro was given
ho saw Nadiuo inside a wicket gate whole
the cells wore. T ids foci wan brought out to
contradict Nadiuo who, when piovlously
asked if he had passed through the wicket-gat- e,

answered that both gates wore shut and
locked. It was alleged that Hchroedor
gate him the hey to open Iho gate.
Mullln tcslilied further that Hchroedor
h ad said ho was down on Mr. Itichardson ;

that ho was going to leave lllockloy, and that
ho would get square with the doctor before
ho went away.

Dr. Hlchardsou was then called, and tcsli-
lied as follows: "Nadlno Is not a very
bright boy, but understands thoroughly the
dlllorcuco between right nnd wrong.
Ho is quite a good worker, an in
tclllgcnt worker. If you give him an order
ho will obey It Tho llrst question that was
asked him about the lire was by
Mr. Ashbrldge. Wo had lieen around
the house, anil 1 asked him If ho would scud
for Nadiuo and examine him. I avoided
asking any questions particularly, and
wished the coroucr to bring out
everything in tlio case. Nadlno said
ho set the house on lire. Ho eaino lo the
almshouse, I think, on December 31, IS70.
Ho was admitted asnn epileptic, and not on
a ccrlllicato of insanity. Ho bad one lit since
ho was admitted. Twenty-on-e persons per-
ished in thobuildiug. man died some
thno nlterward outside. The llro started in
ward K that is, on the first lloor or the old
whig el' the insane department Nadlno
slept in llm day-roo- on abed on tlio lloor
with some other men and boys."

Mr. Hregy argued to llio com t that the wit-
ness having sworn to one set or facts before
the coroner nnd directly opposilo lieforo the
court It wasa question for u jury to deter-
mine which alory they would believe. Tho
mailer was held under advisement.

l'HKK HltllXll.S.
Cruel Ml Mowtncnt In Ilrrkf County to Tuke

Ilimn Hie llrhlgo liars.
Tlio commissioners appointed by the Perks

county court to as,ess Iho damages vv hich the
Douglassville bridge company would sustain
by having the bridge, crossing the Schuyl-
kill riverat Douglassvillc, ucqulicd by the
county uud declared u fieo bridge, have
agreed to report that "the bridge is necessary
as a free bridge for public accommodation,
and that the luymciit el loll on the same is
nn unjust burden on the travelling public
uud the pcoplo of the sin rounding tovvu-shliis- ."

They have luither estimated tlio
damages at $0,000, which the bridge company
would sustain in the event or the brldgo being
declared free and thrown open to the unio-Htrict-

use of the public without charge.
Tho roKrt of the commissioners will ho

presented nn the 13th of April,aftcr which an
appeal can be taken eltlior by tlio county or
the brldgo coiniuny from the award of
damages, to tlio court or common pleas, in
w hich ciso thore would Ik) a trial by jury as
l the damages sustained.

Tlio icsult el these proceedings will be
awaited with great Interest in Merits county,
as movements have been commenced to de-
clare oilier bridges spanning the Schuylkill
free. The court has been petitioned for the
appointment of commissioners lo apiuaiso
Hie value el the structure or the Altliouso
bridge company at Lecspoit, uud also el' that
or the Windsor Haven bridge company nt
Hliocmakursville. It is oxpeclcd that simi-
lar movements will Is) made in regard to the
Hloudt's Ferry bridge near Tuckorten,
Lel.u's In idge, four miles above Heading,
Klssiugoi's midge immediately above the
city, as well as the bridges at Hlrdslxiro and
Monocacy. These comprise Iho only olios In
the comity Hiatal o nut already free inidgcs.

AKOVXn I.IT11X.

HiilRl.it-- latter h Cellar mid heiciro Mnrml
lliiuilreil Dollnrii Worth of (iooil.

Kioiu tliu llvcuid.
Augustus lluleckcr, carponler, lesldlug

Ixitvveou llilekervillo and Clay, whllo at
w oik at lloubcu Lib's liouso nt Warwick,
stepied on a baird which tilted, throwing
him to the ground, Irueturmg a bono at the
elbow of his right arm.

Tho cellar ol'B. U Dllfenderfoi's business
place on Main street, Lititz, was entered
lately by means of bicakiug a lock at the
cellar door. Just how much was stolen is
not positively known, but It Is supposed ut
least several hundred dollars' worth.

Cluistliui Kllnghas received an order from
the pension olllco for $077 Kick pension
money, being at the rutoof $1 per mouth
sluco his discharge from thoariuy. Whllo in
service ho contracted u disease from which
ho continues to sutler at this tlmo.

John W. Holliugor arrived homo from
Lancaster l.ust Filday ultcrnooii, alter four
months imprisonment Ho was greeted with
congratulations to no llttlo extent In the
evening ufieo supper was given to all call-cr- s,

and 300 persons sat down to the table in
coursoof several hours. Ho looks well ami
says ho now wolghs oluhloeu pounds more
than ho did tour mouths ago.

Election or ailicor..
At n regular stitod conclave or Lancaster

coiniiiaudery, No. 13, K. T., held at their
usyluiii on Thursday evening, March 'U tlio
following wore olected ofllcers :

li C Chailes A. FoiiDorsmlth.
O- .- William O. Marshall.
C. (), Joshua Ia Lylo.
Trcisuror Charles A. Hcluitsh,
Hecorder Hugh .S. Ganu
Trustees John Kecs, 7. Wldniyor, Jcr.

Kolncr.

Voial nnd liKlriiiueutal Music.
A grand vixsd und instrumental conceit

Will Ik given by tliu ladles of s

Lutheran chuicli on the evening of April
Hlli. Miss Cynthia ltue, tlio lamous yocalUt,
will be among Iho attractions or the occasion.

The Hut Trotlers.
Maud B. nnd several other llyers passed

Lancaster on the second section of the Day
exiroKs at fl:3i o'clock lat evening, en route
for Philadelphia. Tho horses were travelled
lu padded cars,

Of NU.an&AT COXHKQVKXOK.

TlioTrltlsl Clutrge Afisln.t the t'enmylranls
MIIMIa.

WinhtiiKtim Coir, l'lill'd. Iedger.
CoiiRldernblo dissatisfaction is expressed

hero with (ho hasty action of the local author-
ities lu their charges against the Pennsyl-va- n

la mllllla during their recent visit Thus
far tlio pcrslsloiit efforts or the. local authori-
ties, aided l)y the corps f ilctoctlvos, Tiavo
rostiltod id Hllowing losses to a few individ-
uals, which will notnggrcgalo one hundred
dollars.

Tho outrages wcro committed by
a few or the Pennsylvania soldiers In a spirit
or fun, nnd wore con Illicit to the abstraction
of n barrel or tvv o of apples rrom wandorlng
hucksters, and a few pies nnd cakes from
small dealers about the railroad station
wiillo the soldiers wore waiting to take the
trains, lu some instances the soldiers
helped themselves to nnplos nnd the like

of an attempt on (he part of the deal-
ers to practlco oxtortloit tlio dealers refusing
to return ehango when half dollars and dol-
lar plocos wore given them, on the pretence
that the amount tendcrod was Just Hutllelcnt

,to cover the small purchases made by the
soldiers. Olllcors In charge or the publio
buildings lu which the Tonnsylvanla troops
wcro lodged boar iiniirersal tcstliuoiiy to
their good behavior, and army olllcors at the
war department say they never saw a lody or
men behave 1 teller than those who were
I mined in that department

Tho Pennsylvania troops in Washington
during the Inauguration ceremonies num-
bered 7,32 1. Those men wore there without
expense to Pennsylvania or the United
Suites. Kacli man bore his own personal ex-
penses, and 11 is estimated that on an nvor-ng- e,

each or them expended ten dollars whllo
hero. This would glvo an aggregate ex-
penditure of nearly sovonty-tlv- e thousand
dollain, uud in view of this fact the local au-
thorities are roccivlng sovere criticism Tor
making such nn outcry on account or the
skylarking of a few young ineu restilllui! in
an aggregate loss of iibmil sovcnty-llv- o dol-
lars to the citizens. .

Tho investigation has Tailed lo show that n
slnglo personal nutrnga was committed uon
tlio citizens of Washington. A row colored
gamins wore tossed in blankets by some el'
llio soldiers, hut this tossing was dnnowith
tlio consent of tiio boys, who were well

with frnctlonal silver coins bv the
toldicrs. Tlio iKiys enjoyed the fun as much
as the soldiers, some presenting themsolvcs
ftir a tossing. All things considered
It would have been bettor had the authori-
ties hero riulotly directed thonttentlon oltho
commiiiidlng olllccrs or the troops to the lew
cases of iiilferlm: committed, and asked that
those dosK)iIcd should be paid for their toMesv
Such a course would have produced thade- -
sireii rosiui, anu mo i(x;ni auiiioriucsiWOUUl
not have placed themselves in the attAlwta f
coiidomuiiig as "rowdies" and "outlftWH" a
largo liody of rcspoctnblo and woll-ljohav-

men whoso visit to Washington wmhoIwiio-lltia- l
In a ccuniaiy way to the citizens of this

city and who so materially added toUlio
grandeur or the Inauguratloii vxrtj-monie- s.

Jf
- '

Three Men Who Were Tired uf Life.
Captain Charles J. Johnson, u prominent

cltlx'ii of Hamilton, Madison county, Now
York, committed sulcido Thursday "morning
with a shotgun. Pecuniary troubles were
the cause, -

Georgo Carey, u j'oung man living in
Maryland Just beyond the Dolawnro line,
near Gumborn, committed sulcido on
Wednesday by Jumping Into a well. Ho llrst
tied his legs together with plough lines, so as
to lie sura or going into the water head fore-
most.

Thursday evening W. D. Cushiug, hook-keepor- or

Ihnlielmont iron works, In Wheel-
ing, West Virginia, was urrested Tor cm
bozzling$'J,100of the company's funds. Ho
gave bail for bis appearance next Tuosdav,
mid then went homo and shot hluiself. lie
dletl hi a short time.

ltojal Worker.
"They loll not, neither do they spin,"

quotes Mr. Gladstone's Socialist colleague In
ouo of his tirades against royalty and her-
editary nobility. A good many of them write
books, however.. For example, among the
royal persons who have become known as
authors are Queen Victoria; King Oscar
II, of Sweden; Dom Louis, of Portugal;
the Khali Nasr-ed-Drc- or Persia : Queen
Elizabeth, or Koumaniu; Prince Nicholas,
or Montenegro; Dom Pedro II, of Ilrazil ;
King Louis II, of llavaria; the Imperial
Crown I'riuco Rudolph, of Australia; the
Duko oriCdiiihurgh, Prince Albert Victoruml
Prlnco Georgo or AVales, the I'rincess
Christian, the Imperial Crown Princess or
Germany, Prlnco Lucicn Houaparto and
several olhors. Thero are also many royal
artists musicians and priests. Theio is
probably, howovbr, but one royal doctor.
Duko Charles Thcodoie, or Davaria, Is in
practlco at Munich, and is n surgeon oculist
olhigh reputation in his own country.

,i ItMrlke Iho Eje of Coiiiiiuin Kenir,
Fiiiiii lliols'ow Kra.

Our county commissioners deserve com-
mendation for taking an appeal to the su-

preeo court from the decision of our court in
the lllnkley brldgo case. Wo do not pretend
to understand the quavers, semiquavers and
nemldciulquavers of the law asexpoundod
und confounded by our lawyers nnd Judges,
but it docs scorn like a travesty on common
soiimi that the taxpayers of the county should
be compelled to build a. bridge at their own
oxiKjnse and then iy not the county, but n
prfvato corporation for the prlviicgo of cross-
ing it, or ut least or getting to ill You may
look the thing nil through and all over, and
this is about the slzo of it us it appears to tliu
oye of plain common sense.

ltlihlllng a Shad blur).
Fiiiiii the Voik Dispatch.

Tho loiucitslor --Veu Era s.iys : " Tlio lirbt
Husquehanua shad of the season were dis-
played on the stand of Hilly Iloas, in Centre
Square, on Tuesday afternoon. There were
only two of them."

Wo would like to bet a big button that the
ubovo shad never siw the Husquoliauua
river. Tho river is lirmly ice bound from
its source to llavro do Uraco and anybody
wiio knows the habits or shad knows that
they douotuppoar In tlio river whllo thore
Is ice on it ami tlio water is cold. Homobedy
is trying to tool the Lancaster poeplo, that's
all.

An Unlit Cm Light.
Complaint is made that the gas lamp at the

corner of Water uud Fulton street, has
been very seldom lit within the past three
weeks, and that iritis lighted it Is only al-

lowed to burn ter a short thno and is then put
out by some unauthorized porsou. AVntor
street"being very narrow and the Quurryvillo
railroad passing through it with its numer-
ous switches, it, is very necessary that the
lamps be lit to prevent accidents to porsens
having occasion to pass along it at night

m

Iaitu's Young Dream Uiipclleil.
Mlddleboro, Mass., is laughing over the

recent attorn pt of a boy, ago sixteen, to marry
a lady of thlrty-soye- n. A minister refused
to marry thorn without a license j nnd the
youth could not get one without his father's
loave. Ho ho toolc his brldo-oloc- t and .itartod
for Hhodo Island, where no marrlago li-

cense is required. Before they reached the
border tin olllcor overtook and arrested the
boy, wliojwus brought homo, Tho lady re-
turned to her friends.

A Hchoul lliitertnluiueul.
Tlio Gordonvlllo graded school will close

its term by giving nn entertainment In tlio
Baptist church, Gordonvlllo, on Saturday,
March CM. A pleasant thno is expected.
Kvory available ollbrt is being put forth to
inako it n success. Tho programme consists
of music, recitations, dialogues, tableaux,

l'lve Years' .Saving Stolen.
Thomas Tluglo, of Consowague, Long

Island, n railroad employe, going homo on
Wednesday night, "louud his furniture
broken, his feather Iieits ripped oieu,uud
$300, the amount of 11 vo years' savings,
which ho hail concealed in a sofa gone."
Tramps are suspected of the robbery.

Held Vr Trial.
Ueury Smith, arrested for assault and bat

tory on John Prosborry, had a hearing bo-fe-

Aldomion McCououiy lust oven big uud
was hold to bail to uuaworut court

J 5 ".,

SKirPfcl) THE TOWN.

A UAVVXll t.tTTl,V TAil.VH WHO
EQV1VS MtlStHKLF WITH AX OUTFIT.

W. It. Nelnon Numbered Aiming Iho Miming.
lie Heller ltl fortunes In Ituranlcr

ami Huihlenly Heekn A More Con
gcnlnl Cllmnle.

W. H. Nolson, a Hvywle, wiio lias Ikioii car-ryln-g

on the tailoring business hi Uio second
story of H. Frank Ksholinan's now building,
on North Duko street, slnco January, has
disappeared nnd It Is bollovcd that ho has
sklpjiod rrom the city. Nelson, who was a
rather good-lookin- g young man of about .10

years or ngo, with pleasant address, came to
this city in llio early part or October last Ho
was then very poor, and being a line culler,
was given oiiiploymonl by 1). It Wlntors,
who had a clothing store on North Queen
strool, above Orange. Nelson was very

and worked hard both day and
night

Mr. Ivshlemuu-wa-s. backing-- this stoio at
the time, and ho issued executions against
Mr. Winters and sold hliuout Alter that Nel-
son and Winters formed a partnership, under
llio linn naino or W. It Nelson fc Co. Thoy
hndndllllcully ami dissolved pailucrshlp j

when Mr. Kshlainau, who owned the stock,
removed it to his building.

An arrangement was then made between
Nelson and Lshlcmuu, by which tlio former
was lo work up llio goods for Mr. Kslilo-ina- n

and dlsinwo 0r Iho clothing. Nelson
ivas aiso in carry on a misuioss el ins own

ThoHwodo lilted up p.uiors In lipiuitifiil
siyio ami cmpioyou quuo a iiuihiktoi Hands.
Ho advortised liberally, purchased laro bills
or goods in Now York and Philadelphia, and
u is mm. in.ii no represented nimsoll as being
wortli considerable money ami doing a good
business, whllo the truth was that ho was
worth nothing. Tlio Philadelphia linns to
whom Nelson Is Indebted are John 11. Kills
it Son, Gcigor tfc Grcssnior and AllwrgerA;
Stewart Ho owes sovcral linns in Now
York for trimmings, Ac. In this city Henry
Gcrliart, Al Hoscuslchi ami John O. Haas,
merchant tiilors, wore also caught for small
sums for goods purchased by Nelson. Dur-
ing his stay In this city Nelson Warded at
the Grape hotel. Ho still owes Mr. Hahler,
the Ldo proprietor, $50, hut Mr. Miller, who
lias tlio house at present, was caiicht for but
ifi Several other business bouses and nrl.(.lii'lH.lli,lilital,.I.,iUliJ V..i. L..'fi..
fnwded by.Tie.lMOH for amomiw ranging from'

itlUDWara.' The nowsosners will lonn ihnlr
advorUnrng bill, ythka nroccmeldcrublu.

- - - .IIJJ SUlTKP JUHHKI.K.
Nelson did line work" and was supposed to

be doing a good trade. His customers inclu-
ded nomo of the leading citizens of the town,
who wear expensive clothing. From roporta
it appears that the wily tailor did plenty or
work for himself, nnd it! claimed that bo-fe-

leaving be made ut) no less than seven
Una suits for himself, hiking them along.

Nelson was a fine Iooklligfollow, of medium
height, light complexion and wore a light
moustache. Ho always dressed very stylishly
was a great talker aud delighted to speak hi
the highest terms of himsclfand his work.
1 lo Is tviid to nave been ntiiUmlmly 'g inan,vrou t
into society freely whllo hero and even con-
templated matrimony ; though Ills positively
asserted that ho has a wiio and two children
in Chicago; Nelson himself admitted this,
but claimed that ho bad or was getting a
divorce.

Nelson pretended to be wry pious, aud
during his long stay In Ibis city joined
church, lioollcn spoke or tliu pleasure it
gave him to attend church and Sunday
siiiools.

It Is believed by many that ho went lo
Washington lrom this city, as ho oflcn spuko
of working there. Ho wasalthoGrao hotel
night before last, and was alsoscen by patties
yesterday morning, to whom ho stitod that
ho had an Idea of running ov crlo Now York.
Ho went hi a dillereut dhcctlou, howevor, as
ho purchased a ticket for Hanover, York
county, which is on Iho wav to Washington.

Tlio goods which Nelson had nro vet in his
parlors. Home of them belong to Mr. Kslilo-mai- i,

aud the lemaiuder will be taken, no
doubt, for lent

(). V. A.M. Olllreni llletleil.
Thursday ovenlng Conostega Council, No.

ISIJuulorO. U.A. M., elected llio follow Ing
olllcors for tlio term of three mouths:

('. G. M. Gardner.
V. C M. T. Hobluson.
H. H. K. S. Kurt.
A. H. H. II. J. 11. lUuer.
F. H. Kd. H. Smeltz.
Con. Geo. H. Ilrown,
War. A. V. Wilson.
I. H. II. C. Carter.
O. S H. Unger.
Jr. P. C Il.lt Ainmoii.
Treas. J. C. Hinieth.
Trustees. Win. II. McComSey, J. C.

Sivopo, J. 11. llailmnu.
Hep. to H. C Ed. H. Smeltz, Goo. U.

Ilrown.

Itjiin uu hiillltHU' Challenge,
Paddy ltyau decluroil hi Chicago that ho

had nover said ho could not raise $5,000 to
light Sullivan.

"What I did say," hu remarked, "was
that it was casior lor mo to get $10,000 to light
ilurko than it was to get $5,000 to light Hulll-va- n.

1 also said that, although J could gel
$5,000 within twonty-feu- r hours witli which
to light anybody, barringSiilllvuu, I thought
it vv ould tuko about a week to raise $10,000 to
light him. I am not nronared lo say any-
thing ut picsent about Fox's projxisltion, lor
the reason that I am waiting to hear from
Jim Patterson. Ho has charge of my ulfalrs,
uud went to Philadelphia to arrange for a
tight between Sullivan and myself. I'll light
Sullivan for $2,500 a side at Now Orleans any
limo ho wishes." '

"How about lighting at Iltilto City V
"No, I prefer not to tight there. I'll meet

him at New Orleans."

Itoileeiiihigtho Wlltletiico.
i'loni tlicNew Yoik Sim.

Tho Hon. John A. Martin, govcrnorof Kan-
sas, 'makes two very interesting statements
in ids proclamation which designates April 2
as Arbor Day, when old und young turn
out to plant trees. Ho says that " tlio
state which tlio pioneers found trcoloss
and a dosert, now bears upon its fortile bo-bo- m

" more than twenty millions of fruit
trees, aud more than two thousand acres of
forest trees, nil planted by our own people"
and the govorner also says : " That there has
liocn an Incrcaso in tlio rainfall in Kansas is
fully proved by the statistics of our oldest
inotcorologlbts." Every state should estab-
lish an Arbor Day, and overy cltlzon should
rcmcubor that It is a good thing to plant
trees on any day in tlio season.

m

Unemployed l'cople.
Tho crowds or men wiio are out or work

soem to lie very largo, und every day Ccntro
Hquarolsfull of thoin. Thoy come early in
tlio morning and remain all day long. Tho
same familiar faces can be scon overy day.
At present the crowd Is busily engaged su-
perintending the Improvements being made
In Centro Square. Tho Pennsylvania rull-roa- d

station Is another popular resort, and
each day the same crowd witness the trains
arrive and depart

A iJinoaster l'ariiicr'H MUluip.
From the Heading funic.

Whllo a Lancaster county farmer named
llenjamln Smith was driving ncross the
ningamau street bridge Thursday morning
hlshorsoscarcdatthQ8:20tralnoiitho P.S. V.
railroad, and ran away, Tho horse jumped
against a wire fence, badly cutting hlmsolf
uud Mr. Smith sustained sovero iiijurles by
being thrown Into the road and the heavily
loaded wagon passing over his body.

m

llelurned to Court.
Andrew Huirr, charged with threatening to

do great bodily harm to his vv lib, was requited
to enter lull fur trial ut court by Alderman
Forduoy on Thursday evening. On n charge
of driiukcuiics und disorderly conduct hu
was committed to the county prison ter
tveuty days.

Uulng Well.
Tiie llttlo child of Chaiiio Koto w)io was

bitten by a dog, was three years old Instead
of nine, as "was incorrectly Bhitod. Tho dog
was, killed and the child is doing welt

WAit HOKOH AXIt TAULVAUX.
A Novel Kiiterlnlnnient I'mjecled for Hie Hen-el- lt

or Aitmlral KeynohU l'onl.
Tho publio cntortalniriout that has liecn

projected ly Admiral Hoynolds G. A. H.
ixt, and the arrangement for wliich are
under the direction of Pror. Win. II. Hall,
promises to be nn ovent that will awaken
somoHucli popular Interest as was oxcltoil
hore years ago, when the memories of the
war period were frcshor In .men's
minds, by "Tho Drunuuor Hoy of
Shlloh." That dramatic representation ran
succcssrully hore ter soveral weeks ;
it had some stirring dramatic, musical nnd
military features, and no llttlo persona! In-
terest attached to It. Ijocauso tlio leading char-
acters wore token by well-know- n ladies and
gontlcinen or this city ; aud the scenes de-
pleted wore nccurnto representations or army
llro as familiar to old soldlors hero.

Tlicso concerls of "war songs" have boon
given wilh much success In tiio larger citio,hut that which Is to be hold hero vv ill be on n
sculo qulto equal to nny or them. Pror. Hull
speaks lu the highest torins of the musical
culture or Lancaster and has found
some llfly good voices, largely among
his old pupils, nearly overy ouo or whom, lie
says, Is cajiablo of taking a hole part, andrrom whoso combination ho oxiccls great
ofl'octa. Such familiar songs as "Hally Hound
the Flag," "Tho Girl I Lell d

Mo," "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,"
"Marching Through GeorglV' " Dlxov,"" Maryland, My Maryland," "Touting To-
night'' "Wo've Drank From the Samo Can-
teen," with the older anih standard patriotic
airs, will be accompanied by a series of
tableaux, lu which soldiers and the Incident
or camp and march and balllu nro to be
graphically illustrated, dipt llowers, or the
military comtiany, will direct the soldiers on
the stage, and Mr. J. It Koviuskl will man-ag- o

the tableaux. April !, 10 uud II, uio the
dates for Iho cnteit.iliiiuont.

l'.XAMlXlXtl A fit i:AH.

Tho llug-race- Hoy, Jo-,lo,- Itanium's CI rem
In Neir York.

Alter tlio afternoon performance of ltar-nuin- 's

circus wns over Monday nljout llfly
spectators lingered in Iho seals, aud when
the building was cleared el llio vast crowd
which had filled It they gathered on the largo
el ovuted stage. Thoy were all well-know- n

medical men ofNow York who had accepted
an invitation to make a critical examina-
tion or Jo-J- o, llio dog-face- d boy. In a few
minutes It F. Hamilton introduced the little
fellow to the doctors. Ho did not seem to
juiud it in the least Jo-J- o is a bright young-jvter.-

tho'lielghr auuVbulMVor ri lad of
twelve. At Unit glance one would imagine
that by some trick the head "of a Skyo-terri- er

of abnormal dimensions had
been placed on human shoulders. From
a'uhVMof long silky hair or light brown
Color, two sparkling, lookout,
whllo the position or the nose arid mouth
can lust be discerned. Jo-Jo- 's keeper, a
inlddjo-ago-d Kusslan, who lw eared forhlin
slnco ho was three years old, smoothed back
the hair of the face, as one does to udog.
In dog-llk- o fashion, also Jo-J- o laid his head
confidingly on his master's shoulders.

Ho was then stripped to the waist and it
was found that the came thick growth of hair
covcrodjjolh lack aud chest His juvc-nll-

stomach protruded In a somewhat pouch like
way, like that of a babboon. Ills mouth was
examined and wtw found to contain only live
tooth, all in front, three in the upper anil two
In the lower Jaw. His nose was termed like
that of any human Ixilug ami was flattened.
His oyes wore amino in appearance and ex-
pression. Much Interest was expressed by
all the phyHlclans in this extraordinary
creature, but in the absence or sufficient
trustworthy data as to his ancestry no
posltivoopluiou us lo the causa of tlio curious
growth was oxpressed by any one. All that
lkkliown is that his father and two brothers
are also oxccpUonallv hairy, but nothing
could be learned of" his mother or grand
parents. Jo-J- o is intelligent, and scaks
Russian lluently and German understand-h'gly- .

CHUMATIOX OF VAltLLUKltElilXll.
Tho Keiiiulim Taken hy Ills Son In M. Louis

Tills Afternoon.
Tho ashes of Carl Lucdcking, w hose body

was incinerated nt Iho Lincastor crematorium
yesterday, wore removed from the retort this
morning. Thoy weighed only three pounds
and cloven ounces. Dr. Chailes Lucdcking,
son or deceased, and Mr.O. J. Wiihelml, who
brought tlio Isxly rrom HI. Louis, left lm-cast-

this afloruoon on the l:.Vi train, carry-
ing with the ashes of Mr. Lucdcking.

i'hocrucihlocontalningscvcral metals that
fuse at dillereut degrees of heat, prepared by
Prof. Haker, or the Millersville State Normal
school with a view of ascertaining the high-
est teuiicraturo reached in the retort, has not
yet been critically examined. Tho crucible
was Imbedded ill a pieto oftiio brick, and, as
has been previously slated hi Iho I.ntklu
oH.Nt'iut, lillcd with plumbago, lnt which
small holes wcro drilled, and in these holes
woroplacod shoit rods of metals that aiso at
different degrees of licit A casual examina-
tion of the crucible shows that some r,f tlio
metals have fused. Interesting results aio
expected to follow a scientific examination of
the crucible.

NenH l'roiu Washington.
Wasim-TiTox- , March 27. At 12:03 the

Senale went Into executive session.
Tho Henalo to-d- confirmed u largo niini-bo- i-

of nominations, among them that of
Dj?id It Harmony, of Pennsylvania, lo be
caicf of the bureau or yurds aud docks, and
Henry C. Shannon to Is) postmaster at Kile,
Pa.

Henry H. Neal, solicitor of llio treasury,
has resigned in compliance with the wishes
or Iho president Tho position lias been
tendered to Alexander McCue, el lsrook-ly- n.

TtvoMeiiKIUctl hy n Holler llvpln-lo- n.

MuN'rniMun, Vt, Mnich 'J7. Tho steam
bolior hi tlio mill et the Grotou I'oud lumber
company, in Grotou, exploded last night,
killing two men aud injuring soveral others,
soine of Ihoiii fatally. Tho mill was nearly
demolished by the explosion.

Iletky June llele.ned from l'rlon.
Nkw York March 27. Tho supreme com I
y onterod an order for tlio roleaso of

"Hocky" Jones from Jail. Sho was con-llno- d

by order or the surrogate for refusing
to answer certain questions in the Ilammcr-sle- y

will case.

Arrested Tor Altering Tax Kct'elptii.
IlAiiiusnuna, lt, March 27 Dr. C. T.

Georgo, of this clty,tho Dcmocratiocandid.it o
forj assembly at the Novonibor election, was
arraigned bofero Aldormau Maurer, this af-

ternoon, on a charge of altering tax' receipts
by the use of acids. It Is claimed by the
prosecution tli.it onorccoipl would be used
to vote n half dozen persons by the ultormg
of the names. Tho hearing was waived
and ball in the sum of $800 entered for his
nppeiraneo at court

m
Carbon Work on I'irc.

Dirmeir, Mich., March 27. Tho Michigan
carbon works at Itougovillo, a subuib, took
llro this morning and H still burning. Tiie
loss may reach half a million dollars.

m

lliulneM l'ullurcx.
Nkvv Yoitic March 27. Tho buslnoss

failures for last week we re in tlio United
Statos2lS; Canada 20; total 270, 253
tlio previous week.

tin) d Will He Governor,
Annavoi.ih, Md., March 27. Henry Lloyd

has taken the oath of olllco as governor, and
will Immediately cuter upon Its duties.

Ilorrlblo Heath uf An Insane Woman.
Lku.vnox, Pa., April 27. Mr Hlttlo, aged

6tl years, an insane woman, w.w burned
to death last evening, ut her homo near Ml.

Ion, this county. Her clothing caught uio
rein her tobacco pipe.

WXATUXR INVIVATIONS,
Wahiunoton, March 27. For tlio Mlddlo

Atlantlo states, warmer, partly oloudy
weather, local rains, southerly winds aud
falling barometer. ,

-i .'.
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PMCETWOOJ
ON THE VERGE OF'WAR.

. (,'n
nitAT A I.OXJtUX PAPJBK' MJiXS

rut: HtTUATiotr:,X A

J XI
It Declare That the lViire'nrih' Warht win j

be llroken If Itumla ami Kngle'time Irfj
iu iow Acutuy of the Bmc ,' .

Ih o eminent. 'fi t-- J

gr.f &
Lo.nho.v, March, 27 Tho &tan4ftr'd tayai i!

"Wo nnnearlnlm nn llm vnnMioiuli.Ha
likely to draw Into Its vortex the wMWo clvilf !

Izcd world. Thoro sno tendeuev to IxmsU1'
Ing, but a firm national conietloBMi there 3fo
must be an end of yielding; NeBotallonsT"
might (cud to (Kiace, It would be matter vjy
of regret if Ilussla should allow the whole
ftitirli. ni rvm.ni-tiliiri.- i1....h..a h i Bttnl.. I .

fall to the ground wilh a crash. StMl nolluji,,
ing loss is expected. If. owlim to the madVlf
ncss or their rulers Kngland and Russia come' J
Ut blows, tlio icico el the world will be ?Ai
broken."

jcxntAXiys vnovosiTiox RBFU.SED.

A London 1'niier stales that an UHlmatuin
IIn lleeu .Sent IIumI.

London, March, 27. It Is now reported
that the naval reserves will be immediately
caiicii out lor service. Tho government has

"given contracts ter 100,000 uniforms.
Tho queen's messngo calling out Iho re-

serves lias been iccciv cd by the country with
grcal enthusiasm. Tho war fooling is strong
among tlio reserves. .

A dispatch from Aden rotiorts the arrival
there or the Australian troops on their way
for sorvice iu tlio Soudan.

Intense excitement was caused this oven- - i
lug by the announcement In Iho Gluba lliat.j
Hussia lias refused toacccdo to the proposer
lion Tor mutual withdrawal of troops rrom
Afghanistan. The Globe further states that
Gianville, minister of foreign affairs, has
scut nn ultimatum lo Ilussla demanding nil
answer by Monday.

Fearing a Financial Crisis.
Sr. Pivrunsuuiui, March 27 Tho CUluro&iiA";

of Scaramangii .fc Co. hascreatcd a great im-v- &

in financial circles hero. Tlio gaveftt-- f .t $ "..

incnt ollUials are taking steps to avert' the
11 naucial crisis which they bollove to be Im-

minent - ...,J..,
jondox, jvian.'ii :'m
iiiiniugnauwuia-TifWi- i. .HnHHtOceu n

UKcrifiiL .A i

",

.uu, wuiuii.'ii nuniuiniiMamrrini WA3
comiiilttod for trtiliiu the charw e t iwqd-- i $$&,.
relony. y,

IIiimLiii Tea iiml Sasat MerekwMiHxl,
Liojdo.n-- ,

rLllJmv4 tlft.f- n kmmh 1ik.IMl Al.fj'rit--rilfltl- j - j. V'.

city. Williln the thirty da'yi fj vr- -f IU S

largest tea and Migac Importers' liav f vf-f- t 'TfS
wiui nuuiiiiiou aggiugaung ivw,W"v ,

ov cr f lOOOOjOOO. jrVBSk i
She Will Not Ming to JrW- - -- Vti

1'AltlH Alnrrli CT..llVMi-lrnT'aiir- J?

written to tlio director of .thrtfmjJil'joYBM
s.yiug she will nofsiiigiif Pa7l anv,mvvliS!

--4.V ATTUJII'TJED STEAL. SPf?

lllll III flin f ..nlalial.lHM lll 'tt-.- t. la 5af i M,a.n Ffca,.M, fVrf

llao riuiiilf-rei- l the Stale or lv!'Jn . 3r-9i-

T.wj
-- I'

Dollarx.
liAitnisnuno, Pa,, March 27. Im llio

4

11....... 41. n CJ.... .,.. I .1 I ... ...... ..... ..., ., Jliwuw UJUOUlliUU mil to 1U1IUW UIlll H.VHU1U. j
the charter of savings Institutions, imd to ?,?
renc.il tlinnet feinntitii?llniltHl ttiirlitiirtfliltui &

fill lllfltllir.ipllirllir-mi- ll ,iliinHfiiUfi
:.?" .: .

-- - ;- ""'i"-'i?w.T-

piiriMjscs i rum taxation anu capiui --NjcKf "ZUvU
were favorably refuted. Hills were isported

fflti

..Wl,J

negiitlvely which, it wouldhavc taken fjifmif
from the state treasury about ?ltW,ja.Sjj5''f
These were bills piovidlug ter the ipymriit PVtMll
of 550,000 for the Philadelphia liouso o ?1- -

Horugo ; alKilisliiug the collateral Inhtrltane'
tax, ?500,000 a ycir; rtiloving liwiiUfinv. m
tiirlug ooiniMUies or the tax on capital
stock 5300,000 u year, and oxomptlug ImiiKs
and brokois rrom tax on their lift earnw
mgs 570,000 a year. Hills wore alu nega- -
lively reported to cstabllsu

and allow teachers cuDijvin-- "

lion for attending comity Institute-- . Hills,
were introduced exempting Phll.iJolpiiii
county defense bonds amounting to' W,0ou
liom taxation, anil placing llio collcrti.iu x(,
countv taxes In the hands of.counlv Irtws--
uiois. A resolution was udopCod, lokftifftOg
the passage el aSonalo bill pro!tliJillnn
the niaiiufaclure and s.do
on April 7. Two unimportant bl'i wtfre f
p.issed Dually, bhowlng an aliscnco or7ti 19,56''
members.

Iu the Senate a bill was Introduced
..dhihtfth ! fjiM lint ,1 ifnln mVil cio...iinrof aaii.iu..iMiv;i mi mu mjv.ii, .i ,
...illnii rli.lilu na I I'fltl mill tt.lktijji.wnn
panics. . iVf

j

Kit

Sloro Orileri for Canned Heel ! . Sv
iiucAuu, Jiarcu ;i. ino Armour i"Jf-- slj....... ..... ,...dI n.l ... .l.uilt.n.1 nl.ll... .it.l.l A ? li:vill'.iuj' ji;aiuiii.i1j iui.uitvu oiiuiui-i- . ,vn

order I rein tlio Hiitish doimrlr lout f
nn...I.U.l 1 r f

"J

.:rtl'l

llin U!ii,ifi

OjUOU uuiiiuuiliu case ui y.uiiint uti i,ujai? Jffw
sciillng about &0,ooo pounds, andHu9iuwJjMja
proposal for 10,000 additional cases, bowovet, Jjtfi
could not be filled within the time wMMM:
A statement Is made that tlio orders' Af6dyl'3.0
iu baud have divcslcd all the establllitueitsW
in tins country engaged in una particular in- - 'KwM
dustry of their available stoqK.

A Hotel U.iiuageit by Dynuiiilt
South Aiiinuton, M'ass., March li4j urn

mi

whole front of the WliKlsor Inmse atpi
luuuoipu, was snaueiou--u- ivnaiuiM jff!l
c.uly this morning. It Is supiKwed to bd the" 'W

outcoino of trouble betweou tilkUiff MtSg
and uou-unlo- n shoeniakers. ' Seven" i'f botllafc
sides boarded there, but when the h' ikff jxw.jBMi,!
furred llm union men left and Itttil
alone remained. -

tVoIf in Itlft I.pllAlllltl Villi v

Hf.VDiNO, March 27. Hy the bro kfug Of H&A
an axle or a coke car on (ho Lebanc i A aUoibf!
railroad 12 miles above Heading tpilK?(jjp
ininilinrnr nirs woio thrown 'olT LIO !r3Uik5

!iml.wrnknd nnd the rails and sl'bf Victti jii?S
torn up ter some distance. Tho pa fet)geK;sA?l
wore transrorrod at tlio scone of tfc I 'wre!,Kr?.';"y
with very llttlo delay. . v'M

A Furiiaco Stomieit for Itepn) ' VmI
Allkntow.v, Im.i --viarcn27. Tin iiomwi' .

iron company lias blown out No. 1 1 irtmc W;fj
Hokendauqua fur tlio purpose, of 'jivl"iMjr ??a
roilnod, aiulworK win no rosumeu hit. suvp $--

as

llio repairs are finished. , ; v W,

A Ueiierate Attempt to Sulcli tt ,ft Jfy )

Ciiic.vcio, iMarcii --'. jonn vvavv1-- -

loon keeper, on trial nt rnucotoii, in ior !,!
Knlllnu- - llnuorto a citizen who w i 8),.i!l..l

.? :.'.. .. . . .i.i!.:ur.quouiiy Kiucu uyn iram wiiuoiiu ijiif
utihlwiil liliimnll fifteen times In tli brcattJtV
but nli vsiclans lie will vec rw f, JM"?

s&m
Ail Inmnte I'ei l.hes lu n llurued lei uo(WV-j- B

inlMA
'

1:,
t?WlX.l Ul.li., 4111., '.,v.. ,. fr!mr--

county poorhouse burned y aetMfiA.
diislng the death of John Liorsdall, iitnm'
luinato, wiio Mt the building on llii
SJI.OOO. 'Mi1

Hxecutlou Isiucd, for.SlS.OOi
Khaihnu, Pit, March 27. This )jgr wBtffl

mi nxnrutlou was lssiiod UGraillSt ' 'lw
Ludvvig.u business man of Douglas' jUy
county, for over f I2,ooa Tho execg iw
placet! in the slierlira hands to nuik rt lsvit tilu tl.ltn 4w4.-.....,... v.?....v. ih--

.... ... .1 U Wlnlil t.r&..C . I.-- ., ..-..- ,..,.. , jtV.-ii- ,l
NuwYoitK March 27. Grant Ptjroom all night restless and uneasy in

o'clock this morning. After that )'--
llttlo and men took his usual bHkii:',i
day hu docs noisjfool liad aud lei&Wim
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